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Fmihontiik Hciiooi. llotisK, About
forty of the JIM) publlu school houses In
Clackamss county have national fluxs
varylnu in nine from five feet to fourteen
feet lu IniiKlh, With one exception thme

oi8 ohtalimd by tlm children of the
school clubhiuK together to ralstt the
nuceisary money. On the school houses
that have not flag stairs for displaying
the colors they are draped In the school
room so as to be always within tight of
the pupils. The one instanct where the
school children did not purchase the
flag is Damascus. Homo two years ago
tlm Youth's Companion offered a prize
of a fine bunting flag in each state to its
pupil who should writs the beat essay on
the I nil n wire of the Flag In the Public
Schools mid Miss Myitlo Itnilthanpt of
tlm Damascus school won the prlxo for
Or'-iim- hhe was about fourteen years
of sue. Kline then shit has taken pains
to coirespond wilh the flag winners In

ninny of the states and in a number of
canes emiays and photographs have been
exchanged. The winner In South Caro-

lina w as a bright little colored girl.

I Iki, ii ytm Kmhk.i'.i.kmknt On com-

plaint of II, M. James, agent (or Kochler
A Chats, of Portland, J, II. Way was
arrested Monday charged with emUnle-men- t

of 7R. His examination was fixed
for Tuesday and uiun funiialiinn a sat-

isfactory Imnd In the snm of 250 for
his appcarunce he was released. The
evidence submitted at the examination
was to the rllVt that Way had on or
about January 1, ISM, sold an organ
to F. Moelinko, which he made no, ac-

count of to the company owning the
instrument, although he received the
cash for it. Justice Fonts bound Way

over to the grand jury lu the sum of 150

which he has been unebln to raise,
so he languishes in durance vile.
The complainant alleges that he has
a number of aicounls which he will

press against Way iu case this oue
should (or any reason fail of convicting,
lie claims Way' einbexdements
amount to several hundreds ol dollars.
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For the next six months, it will pay you, and
purchase them now.

pay you well, to

Every ShoeiinttheiHousetatiOriginal Cost
yjZTo JVKgsoltx JTust 'Wh.at we Say.

The crowd of purchasers that have attended our sale during the last few days should convince the most skeptical of
tho sincerity of our offer.

Tho rush of people to our stores since Saturday (opening day) has surpassed our brightest expectation, conse-
quently wo were not prepared to wait upon them as we should have liked to have done; but our force of salesmen has
been increased, thus enabling us to serve all promptly and properly.

Follow the crowd and look for the RED-LETTERE- D SIGN.

0R6G0N CITY SHOE H0USG
3S.sxn.l3L 3ES1oc1xl, Oregon City, Or.

N. B. -- During this sale our doors will open at 9 a. m. and close at 9:30 p. m. and II p. m. Saturday.

SCHEDUt-E- S OF TIME
O. CT CO.'HH'I'KAMKItH.

Wiwtm Mi'HBin'i.a-i- H jtrri.T OtT 5. Iwil.

UlVI OHKitnK CITY. I.N4VI rnnn.AKi
7 I'll II III, 10 mm. m.
I UU . Ill, tMUf, III.

HOl'TIIKKK PACIKH! RAILWAY.

K.iBTH Hi'l'KI).

AIIxiit 4ir (war iiailnua) TMa. m.
i sllliiinU Kiiirxi ihriiiiKli) e 41 n. m.
huliury imiiI (; imluuO lM).m.

lll'TH KUUNb.

ltot,urt I.ixitl (mmf ii.ilimi) . I'M t. tu
A bun f I ih'oI wr iHmiui i i. tu
California Ktur.M (llirouali) T:A1 1. lu

THK MAIU.
Mails elm. i!nNrlh, 'JO A. M ,1'JO f. M.
ILILvUun auliiii Hmilh, H..10 A. U. P, M

SII'S "IT.
ir. if..n ( lly in Kly.M'.UIU. Uuliiin.l'iiriii ami

Willi. .II. I ...iv... ( luiri a in, Mmiilaya, Mcil
in . hiii mill Kn.Ui unit mount at luuis, in.
uu fullnw iiih days

Or.ui ( lly In Kly Mills. Hark. M ill I'uUin
Mill, .ml Mt'.dnw lirnuii; Itmvn. at Im).. m.
'I ui..Uy, I Inin.lnr an. I Saturday, tnd rulurus
uu ("IIiim lm ! ml i M.

FK1IMY, JANUARY I'll, lmtt.

to i.ow
.lloney lonn In aunt to null

oil mil ratal, hM-llal- l guoila,
lltr Mtork, nil nil klnil uOIins.
K-- l a'curll).

i: umino A .,
I Waahlactaai llulldlaaT,

4tli V H whluiloii Mrrrln,
Portland, Orron.

Mii IUauiku aki) Mt'sic. Tluirliy
evi'iiinjr of week Curl KIiik ifuve an
exhibition ol mind-rendin- lit rhivelv'
theater, Tlio uliitiitioit had not hccii

well advertised o there were only fifty

ldilo In tlm iiiilli'iifu but Mr. King

jivo a Very creditalile demonstration of

his remarkahle powers. He invited on
tlie tK'. C 0. Alhiiuht, J. W. Nulilu,

I.. I., l'ortur, II. J, I.lvermore, U. W.

Church and J. 8. 1'urdom a a com-

mittee to observe the faithfulness ol his
actions. Several article unknown to
Mr. Kintf were put In tlm pocketsof a coat
which wait ili'H)liin ou a chair In tlm

midst nl tlm audience. Uo was blind-lol.l- il,

mid, li'lii liln left hand utt

tin' two hiiixls ol tlm kth.hi who

collected and rniH'i'uli'il the articles who

vhi ilin-- i tml to keep IiIh iiiiml on them,
li lirwei'ilcd to discover their where-ulnit-n.

Tlm flmt oll'urt withC. U

Wit not iucits licit with Mr

Notili! King liml no trouble in irouiitly
locating l lie hidden article. Mr. Porter
took m pin Rml inmli'ii IiiiIh with It in tlio
Maiimi'iiiting mid thru lild It lindur the
litK'l of Mr. Nohlti'i I'iMt. KiliK, Mind-folde-

rvmlilv diwuvomd mid olitnintl
lift, mid, uui im down in tlm mulilo-riui- ii

nit It in the exact hole nmde

l.y it in the llrat lutt. lli )t Hi t

nut to liike hnld of mi ordinury
iiwo of etfid wire ulmut Umi fwt

loiitl, tlirixi lui'liwho hud iri'viiHinlv koiiu
from thi! hull mid hiil koiiio

to the iiiliul-rcu.li- tiikinx the
othiT fiid of the wirn, mid Ki"K outKide,

Ii'm'ind the dtuirn to wood pile whore

a juck knife hud Ih'fii vonutMled and tluJ
it. KiiiK wiw wroiiuhl up to a hik'h
piti'li of t'xvili'niciit during thci di'inon-Ktnitioii-

Ir. Ciirll found hin (iiIm l:K)

at one time. The Spnniitli Troubadour
HiioouihmI ionie very oxoulliint mimic

during tlm I'vcniim.

Thk (Ihwkuo I iion Minks. The
iron minim and the muulter lmve

liut dow n ti'mporiirl'y w hile a new HniiiK

is ImiiiK put in tlio fiirmtce. The piw
foundry fotitiiiui'i runiiinit. Counly
Surveyor Smyth hun Inmn wngiiKud a por-

tion of thf time for m'veral e'kn in

tlio mam tiiniicls and e'luunlnUH

in tin" mliH'S unit hiiH made acciirato
iniipH mid rctlotml vlows of Home of
tin-in- . He al.'o not the lioilcr at the
mouth of the new tunnel where moHt of

the oro will hereafter Iki taken out.
Tlila tunmd in K'.'H.T feet Ioiir and tlm

inner i'lid in "D.llil feet lower than the
outer. Tlio two oilier tunnels w ill prue-tinill- y

lio aliandotied when the new one
h put in working order, and the new

fiu'ilities will he better than eyer iH'fore

enjoyed there. The roof of the new
onino-hous- e will extend out to the
bunkers 1 15 foot above the railroad
dark . In one of the chambers im-

bedded in the Iruh oro was found a com-

plete cedar tree, roots, brunches and all
In a carbonized statu. Petrified wood is

common but this specimen Is rare and
pieces of the tree were sent to the Col-

umbia colli'KO and the Smithsonian in-

stitute. Tins tree was found about 800

feet inside the mouth of the tunnel and
'.'00 feet below tlio surface of the itround

and is said to date back to a
period 50,000 years aijo,

Found Not Guilty .Daisy Burloy had
a jury trial before Justice Fonts hiHt Saf
unlay on tho charge of stealing a hut
vulned at $3 from Mrs. J. A. Rates. It
was alleged that while working for Mrs.

Lovojoy Daisy Hurley feloniously and
with malice prepense possessed hersolf
of the article of adornment dear to the
feminine heart the 3 hat and two
witnesses were produced who swore t'.iey

saw dufendunt wearing the article in ques-

tion. However, when all the circum-

stances of the case were considered the
jury brought in a verdict of acquittal.

Assistant District Attorney Dresser con-

ducted the prosecution and D, C.

ette the defense.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.

FULL STOCK OF FLOORING, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-
ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

Special Bills

Mill and Yard on the Riverj Foot of Main Street,
OREGON CITY. OR.

A Piuskstatios. M. W. Kuinlall, be-

ing himself an accomplished muxician,
has at variuut times assisted the Willam

ette silver cornet band, though he does
not ladong to that organization. As an
evidence of their appreciation of his ser-

vice and friendly interest the bund boys
repaired to Mr. Kandull's home on the
hill last Tuesday night and " breathed
through their mellow horns their ien-si- ve

souls "a shoit hmwii, Of course
they were invited in the house and when

the pnier time arrived one of the hoys

bore In and presented a fine silver castor
on which was inscrilied, "Piesentod to
Mr and Mrs. M. W. Kaudall by the
Willamette Silver Cornet ISnd." To
say that Mr. and Mrs. Handall were
taken entirely by surprise but mildly ex-

presses it. However, the boys were
very hospitably entertained and tho oc-

casion wan made one of inutnal pleasure
and gratification.

Nbw PusTomrit lloxxs Two hundred
and twenty-si- x lock boxes and four draw-

ers this week were added to tho box room

in the postullice, taking the place of a
number of old call boxes and boxes with
dilapidated locks and of uncouth appear-

ance. Theoldones will be removed that
they may not longer offend the eye and
good taste of the patrons of the office. The
new boxes are of neat modern style and
were furnished by a New Hampshire
firm at a cost of about $:S(H). Most of

tbom are already rented. The new

section of boxes aflords d

accommodations and puts the postotUce

more in hipsluie. Postmaster Hands
has reason to bo proud of his efforts for

Improvements, The rent of lock boxes
bus lieen reduced fioui $1 to fifty cents
a quarter, the new rate dating from the
first of January.

Tub Hki'I'hi.icans Mkkt In accord-

ance with the call in last week's F.ntkh-i'kih- k

there was a republican meeting at
Pok's hall last Monday night. John
L. Aver and Wallace McCammutt, of

Portland, were in attendance and each
nittdo a brief address. Charles 0. Al-

bright was elected temporary chairman
and L. L. Porter temporary secretary.
Tho chair was authorized to appoint a
committee of five on permanent orgntua-tio- n

and an adjournment subject to the
call of the committee was taken. The
committee appointed consists ofC. O.

T. Williams, Peter Paqiiot, J. W. Noble'
J. W. O'Connell and Henry Meldrum.
There was a largo number of representa-

tive ropublians present at the meeting
and a sentiment in favor of a solid and
healthy organization was manifested.

Mr. and Mrs, L. II. Andrews, of

Oregon City, e friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Yciimim, arrived in the Grove on
the 12th hist., after an extended yisit in

New Mexico, whore Mrs. Andrews'
sister lives. They will occupy the
Teaman cottage for the winter. They
are delighted with the change on arriv-

ing here ; from the snows and blizzards
of New Mexico to the balmy breezes of

our seasldo city, where the grass is grow-

ing, humming birds and butterflies sip
the necter trom a thousand flowers, and
ripe raspborries can be picked from the
bushes. They thinks this is a good

enough to spend the winter. Pacific
Grove (Cal.) Review.

New Year Entsrcbisks wrapped ready
for mailing, five cents each .

C. P. WINESET.

AVIjNESET &

UNDERTAKERS

mo rcq cdtumbuc
Tar Thnrmigh

PraeUenl Training In
BOOKKEEPING.

SHORTHAND.

TMO rtSMonir,
TMIS SCHOOL ia THE

0ffffOM BEST.

Cut to Order:

8. F. SCRIPTURE.

SCEIPTURE,

& EMBALMERS.

on short notice.

OREGON

A disordered condition of the stomach
or malaria in the system will produce
sick hea.lach, you can remove this
trouble by lakiuit lr. J. II. McLean's
Little Liver and Kidney Pilleta. 25
cents per vial.

JOHN DUFFY
Oregon City Express No I.

Light freight and parcels delivered to all
partaol the city.

Uve orilen with F. T. Barlow.

R. W. PORTER,
BLACKSMITHS.

Wagon Work, Machine and Gen-

eral Repairing.

HORSE SHOEING INTIRST CLASS SHAPE.

Shop on Msin tnet, oimlte V. H. T. & L. Co't
stnblea, Ort'gon t'ltv.

LEWIS ROGERS,
CA.-VIIV-

. OK .:...
Candies, Nuts, Notions, Etc.

Fine Tobaccos and Cigars.

Complete line ol Holiday Goods at Port-
land prices.

2,000 STITCHES PER mirlUTB.
The Kotry Slmttls Does It.

STANDARD ShWIXG MACHINE,
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.

Fastest Running, Lightest Hunulng, and Easi-
est Kopt In Kupnlr ol any Machine

, uisilo. Tonus Easy.

Ji LANPHKIH, Agent,
With Thsyor & AUion, Ohkhon Citt.

IIAMSBY'S STABLES,
BARLOW, OR.

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable.

Horses fed and cared for by tho day or
month at reasonable rates.

THE KOHLER.
HENRY KOHLER, Prop.

Barlow, - Oregon.
LEADING I10TKL OF THE PLACE.

Tables supplied with the best the market
aflords. Meals 25 cents.

F. W. DUKES,
Houso, Sign and Ornamental painting.

Good work guaranteed.

BUOP ON FIITH, ttSAB U. H. T. 4 L. STABLES

Largest stock of Coffins and Caskets kept South of Portland. Also cloth covered
and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies Burial Robes and

Gents' Burial Robes in stock.

There are times when a feeling of
lassitude will overcome the most robust,
w hen the system craves for pure blood,
to furnish the elements of health and
strength. The best remedv for purify-
ing the blood is Dr. J. H. McLean's

'

Legal blanks of all kinds at the
Ektkki'sisk otlice.

JOHN A.BE0K,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him I

ELY & HARRINGTON,

PKALKKS IN

Merchandise.

Store located at Mountain View, on
Molalla road, one mile south-

east of Oregon City.

We deal in Flour, Corn Meal, Feed,
Groceries of all kinds, Boots and Shoes,
Gents' Underwear and other styles of
Clothing, and numerous other articles
suitable for the needs of the farmer and
his family. Bv prompt and fair dealing
we hope to receive in future, as in the
past, a liberal share of patronage.

fUfThe highest market price paid
for Butter, Eggs and Fowls.

n
There set'.QUARTERtled In 11a.

ker county, Ore- - rtC j
(ron, near what JP Jl
is now Bilker City, fV fj Tf D r"

a ma who has since UlVI
become ldentiiicd with the resources and n f O
development of that couutry. This man rlV3U
is no other than Mr. John Stewart, oue of the
wealthiest and most Influential citisens in the
county. In a recent letter he says : " I had been
suffering from pains in my back aud general kid-

ney complaint for some time, and had used many
remedies without any but temporary relief. The
pains in my back had become so severe that I was

prevented from attending to my work and could

not move about without the use of a cane. Hear-

ing, through a friend, of the wonderful cures ef-

fected by Oregon Kidney Tea, I was induced to try
a bo, and from that very first dose I found instant
relief, and before using half the contents of the
box the pains in mv back entirely disappeared.
I have every faith in the virtues of the Oregon
Kidney Tea, and can conscientiously recommend
it to my friends. I would not be without it tor
anything."

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache, incontt.
nt urine hrirk dust sediment, burning or

painful sensation while urinating, and all affec

tions ol tne udney or unnary oncan.ui i.u
FOB 8ALI BY

CHARMAN & CO., DRUGGISTS.

Also "Wagon and Carriage Making, Horse Shoeing and Gen
eral Blacksmithing

P0PE& GO.
This old and reliable firm always keep in Btock a full line of

Heavy, Slf ana Mauuiacturea

Hardware, flroe, etc.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Jobbing
Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates Furnished.

OREGON CITY


